Is Collecting Gifts for the

Holiday Giving Program

Sojourner Gift Drive Wish List

Suggested Items

Please note that we are able to accept new items only (unless otherwise noted), and ask that all gifts be unwrapped.

Families

Dish sets
Pots and pans
Utensils
Small appliances: microwave,
Gift cards: gas, Target, Kohl’s,
Walmart, Pick ‘n Save
Gift cards for activities: movies, bowling
Books and gift cards to book stores
Gift wrap supplies: paper, bags, ribbon

Adults

Winter coats and boots: for men and
women (gently used items accepted)
Gift cards: Boston Store, TJ Maxx, nail salons,
iTunes
Subway,
Cousins Subs, Chipotle
Gift sets: makeup, soap and lotion, cologne,
stationery
Sleepwear: bath robes (size M–3XL),
pajamas (size M-3XL) and non-skid
slippers (size M-XL)

Sojourner
Wish List on
Amazon.com

Tween and Teen

Winter coats and boots (gently used items
accepted)
Sports equipment: basketballs, footballs,
skateboards
Active wear
Sports-themed clothing
Gift cards: iTunes, Forever 21, Charlotte
Russe, Discovery, American Eagle, DSW,
Old Navy, Burlington Coat Factory, Kohl’s,
TJ Maxx, Target, Walmart
Board games, puzzles, playing cards

Infants and Toddlers

Winter coats and boots (gently used items
accepted)
Toddler toys: busy boxes, push toys,
building blocks
Infant formula
Pull-ups, disposable diapers (sizes 3, 4, 5)
Baby wipes

Children

Winter coats and boots
(gently used itemsaccepted)
Learning shop: toys or gift cards
Dolls: American Girl, Build-a-Bear,
Barbie–especially dolls of color
Model and craft kits
Art supplies: jewelry making kits,
painting sets
Play sets: kitchen, doctor, building,
science kits, legos
Personal music devices and handheld
video games
Headphones and earbuds
Sleepwear

Along with the families we serve,
we are grateful for your gifts.
Thank you!

Bottles and sippy cups
Baby lotion and shampoo

It’s now easier than ever to support the Sojourner Gift Drive through our Wish
List on Amazon.com. Simply enter our name—Sojourner Family Peace Center—into the search
bar at Amazon.com, select the items you would like to donate, and add them to your cart.
Once you have purchased the items, Amazon will ship them directly to our facility!
Please include your name and address in the notes sections so we can properly thank you.

Families often struggle to meet their most basic needs—these challenges are most keenly felt during the
holiday season. By participating in the Sojourner Holiday Giving Programs, you have the opportunity to
make the holiday season much brighter for families in crisis.

Empower Credit Union is collecting gifts and monetary donations
now thru December 15 at our branch locations.
Thank you for supporting those in need in our community.

